CHRISTOF!! - virtuoso Clown has combined his deep and first hand
knowledge of many forms of physical theatre to create. . .

A hilarious glance at the history of Popular Theatre
through the eyes of an Itinerant Entertainer.
The Clown/Actor comes bounding through the ages,
changing and adapting where necessary: irreverent,
cheeky, occasionally wicked, but always entertaining,
often on pain of death.

Christof!! Australia’s most loved
contemporary clown performances include:
The performance explores:
∗ Troubadours of the Middle Ages
∗ Commedia dell’Arte
∗ Vaudeville
∗ & Circus
∗ Contemporary Clown & Mime
∗ Street Performance/ Busking

“BEST COMEDY ACT”
at Cardiff Summer Festival (UK) and Covent Garden
Festival (UK) Circus Oz, Festival Mondial Du Cirque
de Demain (Paris), Bond Street Theatre (New York),
Yume Kojo (Tokyo), Edinburgh Festival, Clowning
tutor (London Academy of Music and Dramatic Arts),
Vancouver International Comedy Festival (Canada)

QUOTES
“his physical skills and timing are impeccable” - SYDNEY MORNING HERALD
“Christof!!’s eminence, training and experience shone through immediately. He captivated staff
and students alike. I cannot recommend Christof!! more highly - we’d have him back again
anytime” RISDON PARK HIGH SCHOOL SA
“It was great, funny, refreshing, original. I haven’t been to a performance where students have
been as enthusiastic” STAWELL SECONDARY COLLEGE VIC
“A FANTASTIC teaching show.” UNIVERSITY HIGH SHOOL VIC
Cost per Student $6.00 + GST
Duration: 1 hour including Q&A
Minimum: 120 students per session
B O O K I N G S

&

Suitability: Years 7 -12
TEACHERS NOTES PROVIDED

E N Q U I R I E S

www.nexusarts.com.au
PHONE: (03) 9528 3416

FAX: (03) 9523 6866 FREECALL: 1800 675 897

Email: nexusarts@netspace.net.au

Christof!! TROUBADOUR

Feedback from Schools
The students thought it was “awesome”, “wicked”, “brilliant”, “fabulous”, “fully sick!” They loved this
show for its skill, timing and for the good fun it provides. Every school needs a Christof!! A brilliant
performance. Ogilvie HS, TAS
Students loved it. Great for boys - held their attention while teaching them a lot about
physical comedy. Xavier College, VIC
I don’t know how he managed to engage, entertain and teach all at once. His show tames even the
wildest beast. ABSOLUTELY AWESOME!!! Ararat Community College, VIC
Christof!! gave us all permission to release our inner child and laugh unashamedly – what a
talent! All schools should indulge in some Christof!! therapy. He should be a mandatory part
of the curriculum. Hellyer College, TAS
An excellent show – varied and very funny. So funny, so different. Excellent! Donnybrook DHS, WA
Christof!! reads his audience perfectly. His behaviour management techniques were spot on
and the kids responded to him really well. He very quickly built rapport and a sense of trust
and fun with our students. I have heard them talking about it in the yard and the response is
very positive. This show is everything live theatre should be. Exeter HS, TAS
Christof!!’s show was stunning! Skilled, hilarious, engaging and packed full of valuable
information…historical, theatrical, informative and relevant – to senior drama students as well as
younger students. St Michael’s Grammar School, VIC
I thought he was fantastic. It was wonderful the way he had students participating on stage.
I will be asking to have him back next year. Thomastown Sec Coll, VIC
Every teacher raved about the performance. Students were riveted through the entire show. They forgot
about being cool and participated, laughed and were switched on throughout. St Helens DHS, TAS
Educational, Funny, positive and entertaining… How does he do it?! Northern Beaches SHS, QLD
Students were spellbound by Christof!! I have recommended him to other schools – he was brilliant!
Williamstown HS, VIC
Wonderful! Even our “toughest nuts” sat there smiling, mesmerised and engaged – and
that’s saying something! Fantastic. I would get him back anytime!!! Taroona HS, TAS
Laughter and giggles abounded. Students were enthralled. Warrnambool College, VIC
The students sat on the floor for an hour and were totally transfixed. This age group (12-16 yrs)
are sometimes hard to engage, but Christof!! had no trouble maintaining an aura of magic,
mystery and excitement. Thoroughly enjoyable and highly recommended.
Yolla DHS, TAS
Students were enraptured. He was a total sensation and a perfect end to a day of literary events.
Polished, professional and very funny. Scotch College, VIC
Very funny, funniest performance I have ever seen! The performance was such a great “lesson in
comedy”...the students in their next drama lesson were applying the techniques in different contexts.
What more can a teacher ask for? Trinity College, Gawler SA

